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Thar fa) a a vn paper published ia Louisville
lmml-reat- a aad Slavery.

Hoe. A ad raw Ewiag, a leading democrat of
RartB CatwUaa BMambneaa Coat

Ws are gratified te aee frosa th papers at tb
North that thia coal is birhtr anoreciatad thera.

A geatlemaa informs aa, aay tb Petersburg was established aa a neutral paper, has euoae eat
strongly for' Fillmor aad Djoelsoa. The editor

LiTER rnO.U El ROPCt!
ARRIVAL OF UO'X. JAMES BUCHANAN !t

raocans or vas rases coarintiicg!

Teaaum, of lata on of th representatives of Express, that fur anas time past, tha North Car-

olina Railroad Company bar been rioasly
called tha Dancrat th Editor of which strives
to let off his spleea apoa tb rasi dents of that thy.

Th New York Ei prase says, we have tested athat Sum ia Coof-ros- s, mad a apaech ia tb ices his poutioa ia aa eloquent article, frosa npleef the ooal from thia new sogree. ths Deep
RALfclGH. N. which we take two ar three passage : fuver landa in Chatham county.c. about 175 milesannoyed and injured by tb placing of obstruc-

tions na the track, of tha road, and th burning
Hon of Representatives la 1850, on tb

of California aa a State, ia which h used

because of tb large majority of them being thor-

oughly American ia their principles, by represen When w first took charge of this paper it wa
ear intenlioa In mak it neutral an far as politicth following language: ting that th towa going to decay, owing tWednesday Morning-- , April, 80 1856. of several bridges... Th company has offered

large rwarda,tiut hare heretofore failed to suc the riots enacted titer at tha election about aW stand almost alone amongst thehiehlv

by water from lbs sea. A company ie engaged Our Northern exchange last evening broueM
ia damming and locking the Ihwn River, to aa--1 as the arrival of two steamers from F.urapc, Thecare permanent ravigatioa by Back water for A rope, from bouthamptoa, reached Sew York
boats of 100 tons burthen, aad a railroad hi ia Wednesday morning, about 9 o'clock, lth f or
process of eonstruetioa from Fayetteville, N. C i days' later intelligence from the eor.tinetit ; and
to tbe Coal Fields, which will double the wean the Ambit srrivgJl at Halifax Wednesday morn,
of transportation of the coal to market Th ing, about 7 o'clock, with three dava' Uiet news

were concerned, but recent events and the pres-
ent aspect of political parties bare induoad aa to
change oar original purpose. We will, hereafter,
publish aa independent National American news

eivilised portion of mankind ia th maintenance ceed ia bringing any of the villiane to justice. . year einea, which riot however ha fail to state
On thnraday last, however, while the train wa wer caused by foreigners shooting- - down in cold

ot tb institution OI domestic slavery; the whole
of eivilised Europe baa been thorough It indoctri--
. . l : . l. .. : . . . w- , .

linoHU. amzeicaji iicm.
ro raxsiniNT,

MILLARD FILLMORE,
proceeding from Salisbury to GolJsboro, aad paper, and sustain, so far aa lies in our power, toe

nomination of Fillmore and Donelaoo,
" Sink or awiua, surviv or perish," ws will give

vumv, V, n, nuiioatoa, n. wuaucesnip-- 1 tunn tnHi rwcrirvti ij me iraoo.
when about'two or three miUe west of IliUsboro', Th Arago left Cowes oa tha mornina. nf lha

blood, innocent aaoffending Americans. The
Louisville Journal, a staunch American sheet
and on of th ablest oobducted paper in th

natou wito uppuoiuoa vois. xu toousana ana
millions of emigrants from ber shores all come
with their prejudice against it, and when they
arriv in thia country they find th most lovelv

our undivided support to the National ticket;
menta can be made cheaiil? to any part of th
Atlantis States, or Gulf of llex'ioo, as well as to
th West Indie and South America. Th coal,
continue th Express, is considered highly bitu

10th, and therefore brings a dav Istmr than hsr
regular day of sailiug, biie e joeriweed atoderata
weather, and came eastward Of the backs, meet

whin turning a abort curve, the engineer fortun-

ately discovered an obstruction on th track, and
immediately sounded the whistle to put on the

South-wes- prove ia a convincing manner, byportioa of th aontineat ia th possession of the
slaveholder. Moat of the mechanical trades

It Baa beenweliremarked that tha present lano
time forexerimenra. We ire not nailing on calm
eeaa. Every intellL-en- t cititena know a that wears
in the midst of a criaia. For tbe first time ia the

minous, and is peculiarly valuable for it gee-- ! i(to ice. ;facto aad figures, that that city la bow enjoying

a mors than usual amount of prosperity. Ths onand labor on farm aad public roads ia our eoun yielding properties, full and satisfactory experi Tb steamer Edinburgh srrived in the .Clvdebreaks." Thia precaution bad tha deai red ef
try is performed by slaves, and these foreigners history of this country has arisen a formidable

, OF XflW TOM. ;

roi
ANDREW JACKSON DONELSON,

Of TSNXISSII.

JOB OOriKKOB,

JOHN A. GILMEB,
. Of OCItroBB.

oa tbe 4th. The steamer Hermann and Amttm
arrived cot on the 6th.

fect, for thf train was only partially thrown from
th track, and tb injury consequently very

ly wonder to ns is how th community of Louis-ri- ll

tolerat in their midst a sheet which thus a t--
are more or leas excluded from this wida Seid of

I ... . i. : . .1 ' i i ii
eectional party having fir its pretext and undoubt

ments hawing been mad with it by Gas Compa-
nies her eud elsewhere. It burna freely and
beautifully ia open grata, and is considered to
be quite available fi.r steamabipe aad ail steam

The papere brousht br thia arrival embraceed wrong a wrung which lire at the door of aCEDUVjrHllft, WUtUU UBU paTUBUJ prC4CCU- -
pied in the North. . Interest is thus superadded ftorthern Administration, and it now "bellows tor the second edition of the London Times, of '

Wetlnesdar. ,
slight. I' poo examination it waa discovered that
a very ingenious and fiendish contrivance had
been arranged to throw the train from th rail.

engines, It is also valuabl fur forging purpo
tampta to blast th prosperity aad check th ad-

vancement of their beautiful city. In view of th
attempts of th Democrat to injur and belie th

to the early prejudice of education again! slave-
ry. Unfortunately too, the large maaa of this
class of persons bar had no knowledge or expe

Tli Araa oassenircrs number 130. am oneera.
Aa advantage in lbs N.C. mina,aadavery whom are lion. James Rnchanan'andLarge (tick or log of wood war found placed present condition of Louisville, ths Journalrience of the advantage derivable from republi

Mil. glLNER directly across the track, and thee war firmlycan institutions or mo solemnity 01 constitutional make the following statements:
Henry Dubois, Miuistsr from Holland to the
United State. ' '

.. . me rxAcx.
The proceeding of th near enngrea were

ascurad by stout stakes firmlv fixed in the groundobligations." v.W tak great pleasure in saying, that from

great oh, (remark th Fxpress.) it, that they
will be accessable at all seasons, and not emlr-rame- d

by lea or extreme cold, and it is believed
that it can b furnished more economically tbaa
any other coal from any quartcr.whiob approach- -

it in valu.

There ar but few vacant houses in th city :
No fair man, says tb Lynchburgb Virginian,

revenge," alike Un theminoceut and the guilty,
and with a frantic passion shrieks to ruin not to
heal.

Being a government of laws, and laws being the
creation of majorities, a sectional party now pro-
poses aot only to override existing legislation, but
to lead on a crusade agaiust the iuatitutinna of
ooehalf of the State of thia Union, whoa result
must be, if successful, disunion and civil war.
Tb American party has no sympathy with ex-

tremists North or South ; it demands justice to all
sections its basis, vital breath, end aad aim ao
far aa it must roeognise the slavery question ia
good faith. If mad ambition or a mors mad fa--

But for the prudence of the engineer, the entire
train most have left the track, and tha lose of life till in prog i oaa. It wa aaid that Austria giveswill deny that this ia a correct description of the

no more than might hare been found at any tim
within the hist three years, and problably not so
msnv. On the other hsad, a large number of new
buildings are at present in progress, and many

Th T.xprea sars thia ooal sanrrlies a wantcharacter and sentiments of foreigners when
which we have always felt la this uoaairy, andthey arrive in this country. Nine hundred and

some trouble by precisely refusing to fix the time
evacuating the Principalities. Amtria's tie-te-

is th necessity of protecting the com ry
against disorder until a regular administration --i
government ia established, though shs is bound
by the treaty to quit the Ottoman territory oa tb

mors ar soon to be commenced. We have caus-
ed a caref ul enumeration to be made in each ward

in all probability would bar been very great.
After removing the obstruction, and "righting
the train, says our informant, and when on the
eve of starting, a suspicious looking fellow, who
is thought to ba tb ' perpetrator of thia outra

ninety nine of every thousand of them have
"been thoroughly indoctrinated with opposition" of the city, exclusive of fortland, of all thevaoan

win, wnen tne railroad and river improvements
are oompUled, render us independent, ia a great
degree, of tbe English mines, Tbe sample ws
have tried show the coal to be equal to Liverpool
for parlor na. It come out in handsome atas
ea, and whan th navigation is Improved, as con

houses and of all th new buildings in prunes ofto slavery, and "coma with their prejudice aatieism ahall perpetrate a wrong, it will nut in conclusion of peace. (erectiou. ' Th statement show that throughout

all directions, we soar that the proapcota of tlia

election of John A. Gilmer, Esq., are brightening
every day. It is good newi and with inch a

'Tniti u oar preeent leader, the American party
need entertain no feari of a defeat. A little en-

ergy a little reasoning and a little puihing
ahead may place our candidate in the Executive
chair of the good Old North State. And will
not the friende of the American party exert
thenaelvea a little to plao in that high office on
of Jforth Carolina' worthiest and beat sons? V
believe they will. Let'ua rally around the ataod-ar- d

of our good and glorious cause, performing;
well our duty, and victory will be our.

geous attempt to destroytife, ventured to throatagainst it" Arriving at New York, or Boston, voke the rune to meat that wrong it will aot
aectionalise its patriotism it will not dethrone

ftuests is strongly adverse to the Austnaa po-
sition. Later intelligence, however, states thai
the Austrian troops wore leaving tbe principal--templated, meat aid ia making good bitumiou

his bead from behind a tree, when it ia suppo-

sed he had stationed himself, in order to witness

all the city, there are just fitty-eeve-n vacant ten--,
omenta. The most of these are small frame

very few of them are house of much value,
and fewer still ar Many of tbem

the spirit of ooneord and fraternity. Such beingor Philadelphia, as nearly all of them do upon

free soil they have no inclination, and but little coai oncaper. - ii'sf. Jtaata.the sentiments of the National American party,
and the sentiment, too, of a vast majority of menthe results of hi diabolical p an. Tb engineer

first espied him, and giving tha alarm, officers

and passengers started in pursuit and soon over

Asserlf SB Measeree and Men,
With the arrlvoTbf every mail we reoeire addi

in the old organisations, and the great object to
be secured being tbe elevation of a man to th
Presidency whom the nation can trust in whose

inducement, to come South and eater into com-

petition witb ilave labor. They remain ia the

fre Stale Increasing their representation in

Congress, and swelling their preponderance in
tions! and more cheering confirmation of the

ar aoarcely tanantsMe, and sums of them are
new building that have not yet been occupied. A
number of them have been temporarily vacated
by their owner on acoount of th prevalenos of
ague and fevr in their iiuroedinteneighborboods.

It ia well known tha good dwelling houses are
in a very "greaf Demand and are aluioet always

judgment and (uitice and patriotism it can fully proopouio or in American party, aos only
uuuuito, wr. riuinwro, oi uu men nonv, to uivMost or all of our reader well know thai th Union; or they push on to tb Territories of
proper exponent of these views. Th American

A despatch from Pari states that tlx allies
have aent orders to raise all th blockades which
have kept Russian Vessel in neutral ports.

L Nurd states that ths exchange of ratifica-
tions would be effected by tbe 20th. ';

aisau. - - .

The R assian minister of finance issued a notice
on the 5th . that, in a ennsenuonc of a treaty of "

peace having been signed, the merchant vessel
of th western powers would be admitted into
Russian porta. i

Advice from St. pcteraunrg statethat ths pro--
hibition again! the export of RussIau protluee
has been repealed.

when Mr. Gilmer wa Brat elected to the Legi people have confidence in him.

hauled the individual, who it waa ascertained was
also accompanied by another. They gave the
name of Tamer, and said they were brothers.

They were both well secured, and conveyed to
Col. Garrett, the General Superintendent of the

road at Raleigh, where they will doubtless b well
attended to.

inrougnnut tue length and breadth or any par-
ticular Sute or section, but of the whole Union.
With the rising nf every sun, the prospects of the
Amerioan party, already bright, receives addi-
tional rays nf glory and splendor. And they bow
land as a bow of promise in th heavens, as a

lature, (in 184C) the iplrit of Internal Improve- -
engaged lielore tuey are vacated by the occu-
pants. As an evidence of the tendency of rents
of store-bouse- we may mention that a prominent Ratification Meeting at Mew Orleans,

tb Wast and contribute to making them free

States. Thia is the process by wbioh state after
state has been hurried into the Union in the
North west, and the means by which the Emi-

grant Aid Societies of the North expect to con

ment wa down a low aa it could well be got
Amass meeting was held in the oity of Newproperty holder land who lastIt wa nearly extinguished. ' It had but few covenant between I lie whole people of th far offvear was content to receive f2,.'i00 rent for a store Orleans on the, 12th iuatnut, for the purpose of

house on Main street, hu this year raised thfriends Washington, Woodfin, Staaly, Rayner(
John A. Giliner, and a few others were all at that

ana nearly region or our eoniederacy, that our
Constitutional Union must and ahall lie preservedvert tli remaining Territories into Free States, ratifying the Iliihtilolphia nomination, lion,,

C. M. Conrad, a member of President Fillmore's and the blessing which our Americas forefaibere
rent to 4,uuu ami retusea to tuke leae. i n
years agospeculatiim in rentes tats in this city i The tsar baa a titose stating that thabefore the South oan supply a sufficient quota ofperiod of tine, that bad the courage and bold' wrung from the rutbloas hands of foreign tyran--1 Wn fiseta hitherto maintained by Rossis ia

Oregon Preparing to become a mate.
Under an Act of the Legislature of . Oregon

territory, proridingfor taking the sense of tb
peopl relative to the formation of a Stste Gov-

ernment, an election was to be held in th terri

the poplation to control their institution. .Willi Cabinet, presided. Aa the statements of this
gentleman in regard to the past or present posi in Blaok Sea and in the Sea of Asoffur not to be

at its culminating point ; rente wer then higher
than they were the following year. W-- are au-

thorised by the holders of 300,000 worth of city

' nee to take a stand In far or of that measure.
Success, In part, crowned their efforts. Many a

ay ana oppression, transmiucd, puree we nave
received them into the hand of those who herethese palpable and inevitable results staring rinstated.
after, take our placaa.wben we ahall bar passedthem in the face, ia it not most extraordinary tai uimino maasmr raci'JC.property scattered all over tlie oity, to state that

rent ar quit as high aa they were three years
speech was made by Mr. .Gilmer in favor of In-

ternal Improvement, soma of which wa expect irom tne stage oi actiun. inua who have not
tory on th first Monday of April for the recep !.... .1.. .. I .f . I .. 1. . - - L. L . I l,w ,WW Ithat the Democratic leadar of the South should

resist those reforms of tha naturalisation laws

tion of Mr. Fillmore on the political Issues before
the country wilt be received with marked con-

sideration, even by thoee of opposite political
sentiments, we make room for the following
sketch of the remark mad by Mr. C. on taking

ago and Uiat their property yields them over six lthrM.aaf the dvUm.nt of this loi,apent ottt I ' returned to Galway aftertion of votee for and against a Convention. If
per cent euer paying lor taxes ana repair.

carried in tb affirmative, delegate artto b J her are at present in process or erection inwhich the American party propose making f

And if there could be anything mora extraordi-

nary is not to b found in amaiing assumption
elected for the several eountios.sfoording to pop- - I the oity one hundred and twenty-sev- n buildings,

tb chair, as w find it in th Nw Orleans paulation,and to assemble at the seat of government mo.uuing .ever.. ..u, .no oomi.r nu- n-, .
tensive factory building, and a large number of pers:that while pursuing this polioy they claim to be on the 4th of July next to form a Stat Const!

te lny before our readors between this and the
election, and thus show the people who are
the tried and faithful friends of the State. And
let it be borne in mind, let it be spread through--
out thelength and breadth of the State, that the
Democratic party, now the Foreign party, oppoa-td- ,

bitterly oppotrd the measure which Mr. Gilmer
and others above named advocated, until that
party aaw the measure w aa destined to become a
very fntmlar mtaturt, and what did that self

Mr Conrad, on taking the chair, dated thlarge, fine, tour and five story warehouses. ITiia
statement include only til new building at

senlimeotonthe of Bin days iruiti .enrcn. .up part the people T Wby
this demonstration or tbi intensely Americas raaxca.
feeling r . Th French army is lo b reduced from ail

m tbem examine fur themselves, and they to four huudred thousand troops.
will see that the enemies of Americanism, for- - Tb French government denies contemplating
eignera, and Northern and Southern fanatiua, an expeditioa to Madagascar, bat advices frosa

bar lashsd the poiticl waters into a storm Touloa shiw th contrary,
which threatened, at one time, to engulph our Many grain laden vesaela lying at Odessa hsv
noble ship of State. Americanism i the oil received order to proceed to Marseilles, and a
which will still th troubled waters of Uiis storm, "oneidrbl fall had taksa place in ths grain
and American will guide the good old ship into market at the latter port in consequence,
a havea uf ssfetv. Foreigner who are not ia- - MARKETS. '

the true triends of the South and the real cham-

pion of slavery t object of the meeting, referring In th Philadel
preeent actualy in progress. - 1 h erection of a

tution. The Consplution is then to be submitted

to th people of th territory for ratification.

The preamble to the Aot urgt reason why th
phia Convention and it aominattons. Thgreat number ol other is to b Soon begun. aneaker alluded briefly to fact which earn un
der hi observation during hi connection with- -

Jrlsj. ltonelsoa'e Letter.
The New York Herald refer in th following territorial form of government should be super- - Lerf from the United States. Cub anJ Mr. Fillmore's government and wbil in Con

seded by that of a State. 1 n dieoovery ol new Canada. flytt lion. AMELIA M. MVK gress. II attributed a large hare of the creditcomplimentary (train to MajDonelson's letter of
same Democratic; Roman Catholic, Foreign party of the Compromise measure to th support andHAT. Tire Volumm tamulelt ia one. Aineacceptance. wealth in rich depositee of gold is menuoned.and

th importance of maintaining tha limits intact.
tol.igent enough, to appreciate tbe blessings of Luxrpool A)rnl Htk. Cotton Sales ef the last
our free government and who, if they had the two days 18,000 bales. Th last advice from theinfluence of th President and sustained hisFor, Q. P. rCTXAM A Co. 321 Broadway,'This is a good letter and presents th case ofdo f w all know that it stepped in and snatched

from the hands of tb big party and adopted
th measure aa their own electioneering hobby.

1856.the American party in a few bold and masterly

touches, without bluster and without boasting, in This to a bandana, elotk bound voloate, ef 41

whereby fir hundred thoasand acre of land will
b secured to the territory on becoming a Bute,
is mad prominent among the arguments. It is

thought that if Oregon remain united and ea
a strong and consistent light Should Mr. Fill

thus claiming the hard earnings ol Whig leader
aa th mean of securing the election of their

psgas, executed la a styls ersditabls to tbs Asisr- -

views by relating soms remsrk of Mr. Clay
during Lie last iHuso, in which that statesman
acknowledged that for the (rmnem aud patriot-
ism of Mr. Fillmore during this trying period,
the people were uuder a debt of gratitude that
they could never repay. The question now was,
will th people acknowledge the debt br sup-
porting thia true and tried statesman? lie felt
confident they would."

more also accept under cover of another suoh

intelligence, have not tbe patriotism to mak th United State had no effect on th Market and
sacrifice necessary to preserve its blessings, ar priori are wholly unchanged. Tb market closed
seeking to gel tb balance of power between the firm.
parties, and thut control oar publie affaire. Rreadstuffs. There have been heavy arrivalaof

These foreigners now flock to our shores, and breadstuff, and wheat and corn are easier. Good
infect our land, like the locusts of Egypt Many Hour ie uaobanged, bat inferior Western is aeg--

of them, indeed a great majority, are paupers leered.
and criminals. The despotism of tbe old world Cora may be quoted a trifle low t wheat alas,
are aeeking to cap tbe foundation of our free ia- - Provisions Th market for beef and pork I

titutions by making this country a penal colony flat but price ar anehaaged. Baeoa I ia good

Waa puhlisbsrs. It's soatsats are a renbliag, aaeoa
asetsd, aad basllly prepsred series ef aotes aacandidate. We would not fail to stats, however ter th t'nioa with ber pre sot boundaries anprlinsi and conservative letter, the Ameri

that noma few Democrats came over, or favored brilliant future is before br. An increase of skstcbss, takta Sow with little rslscttoa daringcan party may yet seriously damage tha estimates
of that intrna niggerism which now appears to influenoe and power before Congress is antioipa- - horrid traaiit Ibroagb Urge portions sf ear eoatiasntthe internal improvement movement. But, how

ever, let thia pass for what it is worth. Many lass aieissbstrsy lbs ceailiBSBS with wbkek itbe the oxclusire active capital of both tb Seward Tb "xblaplaslcr" Candidal. for tbir felons, arid a Laser house far their poor demand. Lard is offering largely at 24, beingKolie nerd deny lb faithfulness with which waswrittsa, aad there Is a sad waal of "snish aad
pated; and the en of California with ber two
Senator and two Representatives, is given to
show that whilst that Slat has no lest than nine

aad lam tad halt aad bliud.alliance and tb vitiated and wrangling Democ ot ton nnce.Th Standard thua designates John A.Gilmer, 1M r. (i. served" bis constituents for th time being. litarary sloaeaos aasairsst ia tbs styls. la splls ef Ckarlato Whig.racy of these latter day. It ia much too soon to Consols quoted at VB.

TbsKngluh money market wasbotlittlsohang- -Ibsss dsfaots, boaevsr, Ibers is aiach ia alia Murray
light-house- and a custom-hous- e of great splenconclude that there will be no haul at all."

And is hot thisi together with other services
proof sulleiently strung to satisfy aay par pages te lalersst aa Americas reader, ftba Is eae f d. Tbe fund ware rather heavy. - Foreign se

and ia th course oTito ferocious aasault upon him
remark

lly the way, Mr. Gilmer is certainfy tli ad-

vocate and anoloirist of the certificates, or 'ahin.

dor, costing $200,000, Oregon has not a light'
tbs few msaibsrsof ths rtml sriskxtrary of Englsad whoW agree with th Herald that th American curities ware dull, but bad aa Improxmg tenty or sect, that Mr.Uilmer will.faith fully discharge bars vitttrd Iba United Maiss, and glvs lath world " -dency.bouse on ber ooast, her harbors ar unimproved

and unknown, and her commerce lef' unaided

APPtllaTMEET
John A. Gilmer, Esq., th A mar loan candidate

for (loreraor, will address the Mnpie at Hie res-
pective Counties named at tb following times
and places. It is hoped that as much publicity

the duties resting upon him, as a public servant. party will yet seriously damage the estimates

both of the Black Republicans and of tte Democ a record ofLthstr linprorsfons, Coatrsetsd with the plaater currency of the Gisensborough Nntunt
i.ii Iiuurumn m4 Tml Vomnxnu. His pioturin w hateter position the people may lac him T and unprotected by the General Government surly and snsppinh erilicisais of many eOw Eagltsk ."" THE ARABIA 8 NEWS.

Th Arabia' t dates from Liverpool are to Stracy.' Instead of see wig any earthly ground forW a think it is. is on at least half the bills;and he no douU, holds'risit, the fsvorsbls testimony of a true EnglishUregm ia also considered as much interested in as piavsitrie will be given to these appointments,
the boastful and extravagant tone of the ltetnoc- - and that th peopl generally without respect to j arday, th 12th InstIt is very natural, however, to suppose that Tk, otoomnr KricaaOB arrived at Liverpool oathe great enterprise of a Pacific Railway, hoping

to secur within her I mils th western terminusratie press, our own observation leada as to ho party, will turn out and give Mr, Uilnier a pa
otfy, of ealiivatioB sad lasts, to tbs ehsraetrr of oar

psopls snd lasliiutiunr, is a rsfresblng In tars of
sud ssailor. Ths Soathsra rsadsr, sspseially,

that this company ha th right thus to bank."
Mr, Gilmer's face i pictured oa III Greens-

boro' ones; and a much handsomer fao it I Ibaa
thai presented by the smaU Hilt that edit th

tient bearing. We are not prepared to sar wbeth.
everything that can be done, to defeat the election
of our candidate, will I put forth. Already has
the battle eommenced in this Stale. Th demon

srtbe Democratic candidate will accompany Mr.
will find bis observstloas aad eeatisaesta fsr less

It is stated that the population now amonutt to

fifty thousand, "with more wealth than any other u. ia mi pan oi tne can raaa er not
luloeaecd by rrrjulies sgslast sar "pstwllar lastlta- -

lier that Ui Democracy will hardly be any

where in the contest In other words, that th
eon tsat will be between the Black. Republicans

and tb Amerioan. Let all patriotic Ilemocrats,

then, com up to th support of Fillmor.

of lulerepreaentatios and abos baa already community of "fifty thousand people on th tioa" tbaa those ef other foreign travellers. Hiss
shown His out print. 1M character of our globe." Murray does not hesitste to svow thsl sbs Is spposed

the morningnf the 12th. Tbe steamer Tarsia els

arrived the tain morning, making th passag ia
sboal OJ days meaa time,
i The Belgium breadslulfs were geoerUly deeliB-In- g.

- The hwdinisa and Piedtnont eora ma beta

were lower. . .

The French market wr also oonsiderabij
lower. "

- th esic ro rat rscirie.
The Briiish steam frigates Tartar and Despsf

ate bad returned from their aasucrwesful cruise
i. --A niuinr steamer Paciflo. They

leader has been assailed; and shell wr eiisatl and

Raleigh Standard.
Bui If the Greensborongh "oonoern" U tran-

scending it power aa th Standard a I ledges
both It and the bank of Fayetteville do why do
aot Governor Bragg and his faithful Attorney
General, aa officer of his owe creation, brine

to ti ia lbs sbatrset bat tbs tone ef bsr reawrbs apea
aee him shamefully treated without offering no Frees Us Msapkia 1..., Balletia April ltk.

Buddea Iteata. tbs voidest Ia sltogstbsr apologotle, aad bsr art Us sou
sre cbisly dirsrlod against tbs tally sad Igaoraaeeet

.Murphy, ' Thursday, Hth' Mar,
Franklin, "datnr-lay,- " ' 18th '
Webster, M.mday, 12th "
Wsyneeville. Tuosday, , 13th,. "...
Hendnrsoaville, Tbureday, 15th "
Asheville, Saturday, 17th "
Marshall, Monday, 19th "
Kslssy's Store, Tuesday, s SKh "
Burns vi lie, Wednesday, 21st "
Marion, Friday. 23d "
Rutherfordloa, Moadsr, ' Sfith "

AihmlU Spttiaior,

reoiotaacs I Verily no. Let aa, friends, be up
and doing. Now ia the time for an to rally Mr. Alfred Randall, of Stauly county, North

British aad Aaterieaa abolitionists. bs proaoaaces

Tai Richmond Enquirer say that th collec-

tions aad by, and contribution made to, th
Moant Yarn on Association, are large and it
adds, that "at tb proper time measures will be

taken to open negotiations with Mr. Washington,
aad on a full review of the who la field, we nur--

th Aaterieaa people to lb field of battle. Tb
ueaiy is en the a arrh, let a be ready to ssert

Carolina, took paaaag on th steamer Julia
Dean, at Wattinsaw, for thia city. The boat

topped to wood at Ilawkin' wood yard at lea

them up to taw and punish tbem for their mis-
conduct ? Such a sours would be much mors
manly than to be continual 'y pelting them with
rolumeggs through ibe editorial oulumne of Ibe

Mrs Aows's aovsl a libel anna ibs soatbsra ekaraeSer,
sad plaialy ialiaiales that lb slavee sf tbs sooth ore

aeb boiler ef tbaa the Irs aegroas of ths North ar
enaducted the search separately, lb Tartar hav

ing proceeded as far weal as long. i dsg. ea the
oorolloloflatiluiUMdeg. Oun were fired ev.him from whatever quarter be may come.

ibe laborlef slassss ef Ureal Britiaa Itself. TbeThat thia will be tb moat exciting as well aa o'clock ob Tbureday asoraiag, wbea Mr. R, ia
stepping from the steamer to th wood-bo- fell rs two hour during th night n4 a vigilant bk

kept during ths dav. Capt Duorm kt

the Pacific oaa I be eoutb ef leu--
ebeervetloBs sf Miss. M array apea tasir swditloa era

Court Journal at raleigh. Caa it be possible
that the "Raleigh Clique" are trying to depreci-
ate email bills witha view of buying them ap at
a discount ? Unless his Exoelleney out his law

tin must iaiportaut ataettua ever arid ia th out wasPRICES CURRENT.taia ao doubt thai a contract will be mad by th

Governor with Mr. Washington, aad that ca th easrsssid wilb ss mark sieapllstty aad strsigblrfsraard. confident that ISlat bom will pretend la deny. This year wiU and broke his sack. lis died in ton minutes after

th accident Hi corps was brought to the aess, that tbay aiett lead pewerfally la tulloet iba Petsrtbnnr, April SCWaTrTlBsiariet tude M deg.nrsoer in motion, r asassie bis organ, the peo
false ivaprsesioBs eroeud la Ear by Ibe works ef

payment of tb withia ar years, a
pvvided by the late law, tb latter will make a tai risrt eoarrtifrs.ple will have a right, at least, to think whatcity last vning, and plaoed la chsrp ef Mr ie dull snd b.wer, with sales ef prime el ,bi

enmmoB ead medium paresis are unsaleable atre Mows s taaglaenoa. sr as ums they please. a. Argusi . . i :n a i, i. - Tbe Paris eorreapoodent f the Post says I The

tolegraph ieeonstsntly employed oa the l'''a
helweaa Rome, Naplrs, lennsat.d Parte

CoaalClaivar'eprope'iilia aa'il ,!;
..o... wis m.y "- -. - -H- - rfnrnmriom, lkor--

, Mtbla(
vault where bis friends, wbe it is understood I .. txrttk AJ i,,

dotormiae a bother A tvOTicaasshsU govern Asaar
ant; but let as not ba diecoarsged. Oar

principle are those fur which oar forefather
fought thsy ar tb principles which Weoh-inrto- a

and Jerks. and bust of illastriou
staWtisa Ibugbl O. Aal with tbaaa principle
iascrTjud on wr bsaoer, we can tee all oppoai-tio- a

from a baterrr source and ia whatever shape

As soar Wilbimotor Liuht Ivrswar,
Wilmington, N. C April It, I860,

Tb tkt OHctrt awe anafsrrt s6W O. C. O.

deed tut the Mount Vernon estate to the Stat of
Virginia."

TVe abslHlaaleia.

The allra Abolitionists are aot content to stop
at tb half way boase of Black Republicanism,

will send b.r It oaa obtaia it Jir. naaUMii paie )a ,b( mitH kw ,a,ho,lMl, aasaHatieM ef the
a visit to Arkansas for lb purpose of selecting a geological fsstarss aad lural beaaUas ef tb rsgioaa rnu.se aad tngiaua wmred to IB. a Courts.

1enllrmum It ia with pleasure that we. ia be- -farm, and, aa w understand, having selected a through wbirb sbs passed. maks tbe deci.h. ,
A loarnal of th proceedings of tbe Congress at

91,ntol.u.
CorroR-Th- e aoarket ie active with sales of

prims at 1 1 to. .

Cms. Thar 1 a good dem aad at 70a, lor
mall poreelo.

Fiona Tbe market remain dull with (mall
sales of Superfine at fTj to ffl. Eur 18), aad
Family Id to f ID.

Tuaaooe. With light receipts aad breaks the
awrket remains firm at farmer qeutatione with
aa onward tendency go.d and fine axanufaetory

location jl waa bis mteolion to bring bis family, This book saa be bad at las "Rsrlk CsrsUaa V V
VMS aa invitation to visit our town on the Kh of to h published. "

TbeaommUai.melAaalriaa end Russian omwhich Is a Urge one, to oar sutler Stale, aad there Aors'ef Mr. H. I. Tl RE, ee rayottevUlestnea,aad areurdiagly have issued a call fur a Ceavee- - May aext and joia as ia the celebration ef our
make a permanent residence. The officer of th luartb anaivrrsary, ea which occasion there will eer fi.r th. rii(lcati.a ef the MoWavioa rroa-ti-

I in Paris awaiting nvdera.
i. L. ...A .hot Aaatria Bat Tialded to Ibabe target esereisee, ia wlich Joe are expected toJulia Deaa speak ia the highest tanas ef Mr. R

tioa Id man at Syracuse, New York, aa th 28m

of May, la Boatiaale eaadidates ibr President
aad Via PVeaident of th tailed ibatea, Thsy

neaMcratM Optalva ef PlUmer.
A moam or twe before Mr, Fillmore retired remonstrencee of the Congress, eud sg""aad aay thai he endeared himself la them and paniripaw.

W lib many eoeuranoee of high regard wa are, linns wsnira at 12 lo eio.

it may preaeat itself.
Lot as, friends, rally aroaad the ttaadard of

FaUmui, DjbsUow and tlilmer. aad m August
ud Kovumber Best victory wUI be ear car
enemiea defeated, aad th laioa Breasrvid, will
glide oa la paaea and tranquility (or tb next
foar year at least, to mm. ,

Baoos. Vs. hog round 121. at retail. 14a. ie evaouate Ibe Brinsipatiti.tbe pas eager oa board by his gentlemanly de- - from th Presidential Chair, the distinguished
ssksd. No Wstra here. I ttislf. ... aporussnt and that his sudden death east gloom 1 Weehingtoa Democratic correspondent of tb

boldly declare tttematlv to be Abolitionist and
aaaoaae their determine tioa to go. the whole

gar ia eppaeitie to slavery. Garret Smith,
Ut aetk We have to Bolica aome movement Turks how great anxiety to be rslievta M

Baltimor Sua, wh.iee leliere under thesigr.stereaver every ea oa board. Mr. R, ws learn, wa ia Uuaoo. WsneotseoTi pertoa f'i,0UO aeaads, I lbs presence of the Allies.
ef "X," gained fa? him a roapoasibte aad luera-- with a fair prospect uf advance. I Outer Psoas has beea restored to favor.between fifty Ave and sixty years of sge, and that

he waa a aiaa of eon sidei able property ia North Lmu. irgmia ia kega, 121. No W eetarative oBoe ander Prime's administration, wrote in reus. -- . .

1 srr respeetlullv vonrs,
JO'IIN L CAN'T WELL,
JSO. K. UtNlaDM,

. I'AHSI.KY. Ja.
WM. II. (ill AW,
W. II. CAMPBELL,

CVNamtUa.

Aiaosr Osi Civr Grstaa,
Raleigh, April 19, I860. J

Cmttrmem ) Tour polit wvitatioa to tha tk

ra maraet

ef New York, I the first signer, aal among tb
list af aevaa head red sad eighty six Bass aa.
Beaded, we lad thas af Peregrine Withsm,
llarrieoa M array aad 8. M. Boll, of Virginia!"

Rossisa g,rernm.al i It Uth following complimentary tarns ol th retiringCarolina. On hi person wa roead numerous
President and hi adminiatralloa t

Aakartraa Caaveataaa, '
The Vlisscari Amcriaaa Btate Cuaveattoa asat

ia Ht Loais th ITia last, sad sssd the
Bominalioae I fttato eaVcars t Oaa. R.

uiree o'jsh, ,.
emapl'l on nf great

, The energiee of Ihe iSstrThe market la wall eapplied with both mIi wj J,. s, d.roted to
OA, andrinj. and lrchaa could be made at Au ,lmw. ancs, the

l" "l"; 1,80 to 1.8S for pri-- ei mlfi ,d b diffusioa f I

privete papers end r"! SO, la eash.
"Mr. Fillmor will retire to private life wilb Ruaaiaa Irtiuigva

1.25to 10 for G. A.
We ar requested to ask tb North Carolina pa.

per Irehrunicl this death, ea that Lbedriead
Ibe respect and good wiebee nf lb eountrv. 11 the ontiaeal, especially la urrmaay,

a..aa aaaau-laf-
bee, as aa exerutive omeer, e hie dutr at a City Guards to viail rour city oa the SiHb ot Mat 'vsriiMt a ii oa u.iof Mr. K. caa Isara ef hi untimely fate. period wbea, ant for his energy aad fidelity to

r. Ewiag for Governor-- , Hob. Wax. Nswlaad for
Uaaai Owvevwort Cat. TW A. Karri f,

rieesvtary f Ifter, Tan, 0. Fletcher lor Ragi.
Aoril 1I.tv..b. Mee of theael to partioipate with yua ia the eeiebratlua uf of Art Mile, at tl.92. There is a lot of asw I "STr"'tbe Constitution, the harmony which bow cre

Th market he beea artivobalrs.aaaggllag Bilks tola tb t, BHa Btataa, woa iv,"""the ruurtb anniveraeryof ynar enmpany. ha boon
received aifd the aadorsignod have heea aciroie- -

ss its ixtware digerwil sec tun ef the I aura

The Chsrteaatl atioa I taaveailoa.
The New York New a, aa af the ergon ef the

Hards, eaye that it Ie impassible (a? lb tare see- -

tioa f the Damns rati party ef that Rtato to oil

together or Vote together ia th C'usetaeati ii a--
tioaal Coeveatl'-a- . The editor asks t

k

I Io
$1 Ea beaa offered, bat bad -- Hh 1 .1.A earioaa trial has eaiearred ia Liverpool, iatl.t hav bsea eariuual interrupted, lie re

i nignrr, principaiij is ...--- ,
wa closed innairiee.teq a enmmittse, la iietiaJI at ear aumpany, to ac-

knowledge lie raeaipt, aad to sar that k willwhich has developed the fact that a Masch ester stored peace and quiet, ead thereby laid tha
foaadaUua for a further edraaeeaisat of all tarn rs and expnrtat 4.2-- M balsaWolas to sn cult!.onsira. alee er BO eases at SK-t-s.

aff.o--4 aa pleasure to eorept your lavitatioa and
to anil with voe ia tbe , sxorcl.es ef that eeca- -

msreial, maaufaeteriBg and agrtrakaral perere bent. Basted John Breeeea, ha haaa far
lb peat five er eig year defreading the tailed

gal. Markqu'nH Ibis arninj, and w.b .r'Tlit, V. '."'IlTi'r !
'l

ef Biraneaniosa. "'id'',,Jsons. One aey serwwsly differ frees Mr. Fill'Is l! hkolvtUt ear asm can ha Bvnpnaed j
don. koais.-S.-les reaterdsy ef I WO Ibla. Nola, "'' m.auuog p s

mlmA InsAtatee reveaae, by adin eilke to thie esaatry, With th beet wishes for ynar prosperity aadaaa he laid dowa arwa wki'eh iher rea harauaii. f
more Ie regard to speae aseeaaras of Iatoraal er
exteraal pdiey lai enaMawa sonae aad aaadur
compels ae la admit thai hie Adraiairvratioa

ing doing ia siibov aaalitydoaeap la hamper representing porter. The
1 .a. INalos yaoasriior at loa Mlo.al 1.B

per bul l aad y af 143 eK at the aaav price,raeeal bad Btade aa arrawgeaveat with clerk
lUsvvpW. fUtunlsv. 3 e'ekek, P. M Tb

of lh atoawsr I'oseia With htr sdi.
hnm the Vailed ur had (snl,it se-te-s

tbe eatioa markH. Th eaie y are eauio,- -

to of Uad,aad 8 M. Oraat far Aaditoref
rebtl liemla J. F. fk. Jam ft AlSora.y
CMaeteli CaWaet TW T. Frasas fu Traaaarar f

and T.J. C Baax II. M. Wawdywd, and K. A.
UwsilsrCsmmaisiiaer f PabU W.rta. fw.
UtMs aadsraiag Use aaajlaatiaa ef rOlaaare

aad Doailssa war aaaaiawaaly 44.
TV Aaaer.

TV na) ataaaar bswagat disaatcaaa addraiiil
by Vs fspeassa M.bmwss ef Tf( Maciaaa to

r Miaastsraa Madrid, la reply as the daasaad
avade at fera Base by cat usaramant fr

bae heea emiaeaily pvoaperuae, ead many af bat
msasaree eigaaliasaj by grant modoratioa aadia th employment ef the aeat efoa ef th lie

sasl stand M'eelaialy aot; and the rote ef New
Trk mast, (haref, resaaia wilbhold: tt eaa
Bases he east te the Coavawtiaa. To admit the
tor dolsgaa o wow 14 he rirtaalfy to tjH New
) orb frmm iKe Ceaveattoa, for sa eeald aerer
agree to ."

aaeosm, w are, v ery roprrtxuiir,
WM. K. ALI.KT,
WM. K. AMit rtHOM.
J J. IKU'I LU
JOHN M'l.LLMAJf,
W. 11. WILLI AMt,

CommMt,

ef Bwssaagsr ships, through wbM eoaalvaae be wiedoea. T' pot lyr asortaM to eoa
seas i tot aa delermiae to deserve it1

had been enabled to carry aa a eery ewceeosfal
tod al Jtl.Oaj aalra

OBoa MO.. . Core pony, I
,Vi.si a v, April 1 Ii--

smogg'iag hesiasss. Three ef tb hamper bar

ra. Pale ef W bbta. It. C. basas
at 14 rt per lu. - ,

Com. Hale A 71 balm ordinary la aVid-dli-

fair, at lu am. per lb.

7tytttile. AprU ntteaua as ia food de-

mand at l:f eia Cora te srarss aad wanted el
7 earns 'wtoa baa ad ran wo d -- .we ssmi at o)
ets, with good demand. Flour ht dell, end a

T Meosr. T. i. CaatwelCi. R. Lrd O. f)
Ptraley.Jr, W . II. Ha ead W. II. Campbell,

ing failed to leeeh their eWiaetsoa, having base

thnrwa aver hoard ia the llaaaoa river, te escape vemmitiea.

Raaralto) as rrrvata.
Tb last Legislature af Virgiaia passed a law,

rohibiliag paid seeattoa, A amies pimdeat
nf the Petersburg F (iviag aa ear east ef
aa eiecwtma la Bedford Coaaty, apsak la the
fallow lag terms ef the good reselling frosa such

Worth Carolina Bail l'oidRsttioa, April 14, IK'A,
aVteetsua, the Maeehtor aaerehaat bmoght a
ail agaiast the clerk to reeueer the rata af their

eosilsala, hat wa Basse ited, rbe Judge deelariag Csvticsx t I thank yoa for your kind brb bhti.lt ff Fill Tml M H.lfltf I.tJiJ
. Ui Hit ii d Ipril. M,MtHia to eoirese tlie asMtiag te be hM una ev-

en ing, to ralifv III Amerwaa aeasinatwae. If I

pern pool nf lower pneee.
"irie. Tarp. 10 eae per gal Raw aa. aa salee

to rteert.
I ' "o omo oo

tiBTrl CAMOLInA
Hwtaal I-- l na laMtwraara Caarml

law i "
. KIT." A I beea already stated. Ihie U the firH - ' I w ill da bat. If aot, cay to

sow Boa la ear enanty eiaee tbe paooar ef aa ". "'" a swam live ar die

Tt Suadard a!, with a awo aaaibilallag

air. whether Mr. Gikaar I la favor ef Mr. Celi-wet-

Brnjeat ef haaa.
W hs eianty the same right to kaew, aad

Besehy aWmaad. w bet bar Ca. Bragg I la favor

af thai banking eeesm.
Casa. Mr. fMsHsdard, yea bogoa It Bow let

as have rbe Oovrawr'i views ea this matter.
o Crmaster narf.
It I rlghBwfoir also aaseatially

eery bafassw Oa. Bragg' epia'wae this lav par-to- at

alijsa.ii it mas be made Ik las ewte soao
af iJareTdlv Aftyrtltpk.

irrici intiti, i. e.aarvive er pari.), I aa wita aae rar tne awm
IaatWiae- - filmsore Doaeloua 4J. hater, aad all.

redress i la BMSase ef the IrUg was aad eVtsav

a f tVs atoamer El fWrato by the raassh
aaawfwar Fmla. rVia dsasdedly bat

eaaawasly rafaswa to assaply With lbs wish f
w g isaraavaat, ssWwiag Vy a srww pf a'ga-a- t

that asaasdiag to lb kw af aatasa the
asmmeeiar f V Farrwlaaa did trnktrng aw
tbaa tb BsssW Biaaamsiasissa at that Urn ss
toUa( la sh amgVbsra ! f II., mm ym,Ul.

Mr TVs trial ef V Evetwtw a4 frtaa, br
tbe BsordsrwsM asaaah) aawa ratsvsh MeOwsraa.

that ha ewald Bet sisiet aayhsdy fcs dofraodiag
the Oweraaaeal ef the Celled Bute.

toortb) af Use Maa.

MJlard rilmora, la epaecei whleb h toad

ie FreoVrickstarg, Virgiaia, la lULgsrs atter
aao to ibe lolluwiag Boble eeatiaaeati .

"Whoa I look bask lato th erisi through
whieh we have s I (set that tliere was

rpin rovapany eealiaeoe to laonre thellveeef1 sat, yours I Bill
"nksgi

bealthy While psraoae ss4ievee.

act requinag eisewlMm Ie tie private. v new we
errireM the appaaraaoa af ear village to dsy,

with the ad it prooensed htat year, ea the nre
Sana af putdte a I oral ion, It Ie auiM evident tliat
swrk a lw should kig since have beea enacted.

asrowd of f.r ar fir thousaad peranac,

rfully and tralv,

-
Loave tt.l4.lnr', M
Arrive ai B.Mrh ol

o Hol.aws', ,
a llnlna,

" L...
u PolioWry,

I evil.
a t SoriMio,

risk laboa ea selagieltfe la SW)W, MILLER,II. fttavse are Insured for a term af eas Is Ivs years
for Is their solas.

Is I. jl.
tl

l to
I ss P. U.
IrIn
1 14

ss
t f

IUIJ.

This I a Boble eeetiaseat, It nea from th
t.r.W. Iau MlrLl ll-- k. W tS tU. U lenoapnoing auenlora, ago, ssses Sad eoadiUon

Ihrongsd around ths g.Howa, ead as quarreling ' . w T7 ',
Irbui.f aad draehoaoeo diseraaed tbe aoUvaa " Wh" wotiaiaBe aaa Boast ef-- we

VAST,ha Mr) in, wee) .Vm at ll.bfal eeaa, but Ibe enure viilaga preaeawd a calm , Bdatlre him we love him a w toa lherpaf

Sag--t that the day of la I'awa were eembered.
I dMevmined Ifcoa, If a ary. to ssteriAnssswp
Wxsnaf awrl I bad as lac wvrtd, aad bf it-el-

I eaas u Csk."
A IteMa Bsotkavowt eU bsae4

Tbe Hoa. William ft. Bmita, af Alabama, ah

rnrsss, ..
Dr. ( hae. I. Johaaoa, rVeoMoat,
Woj D M.t wood , tlM Frsaitoat,
Jobatl. WiltlaoM. nWotary,
Wm H.I owes, Treasurer,
Me) M. W Haotsd, Attorney,
IV. Was. II MeKr. Isasblalag fkyritlsa.
J. Horsmsa, Ooaorol rt

aed aarioue apnoaraaae ear syeh i lh briglitoet Mar ta Caroliaa'w.e on pi na,, . .ooos- -rsasf, aa Taaaday tha t2a4 kaot J.ga rVsrt
peaaldodt rW the FiaaM, Mr. Attorney Oeaerat
rVarAaalwri U lU Muilsala. lUmlUnu,

A Beer rat (rim ha hewa eataUtaaad la

J.Ma ray, aalled flaady Ll, 1. C.

It ok ar tioa. f. M i and eaather ke Ilaraeti, aal

eolvae aa irvMiard at aae besoming meaner la
wbiee Ihe saw had heea sefraad."

too .a I Wrl-oi- o, aa

Arriv at f M
Sol'--- ',

a taiofwa,
s j.otooo.

poliueal galaxy, Kinga will BSriah aad their
aamee tade awayi hut tha iaae ef II. W. Millar
will eeatlaae W ah lea, avea arighwr tbaa thd
aaa h earn at Boon-da- y. If w kaww how we
weald apeak ef th geatleoaaa. patriot aad etoto.

"t
a is

! H
1 U
Ii

t

Also, tared tbe following sentlaMat hi the 1st Aaasri
, Me- - aa Ooaveatioa at PViiadslphiet

rnytotolaErasrr-- led Bare 't Lewet, WlU.m Farter, f. M.
disat esg4. toatoaea, eig taoaOu) is.p.eeat as Ff'K CVs'Vssa. aalled Bsaawh, H

All lasses are so'4 witble tail day after Satisfas
tor proof Ie ersoesHod,

iaaks aad Pampklot. akesHaf tb pise ef ape-retl-

of tbs CampoaVi atay be bod oa off llaotMC

r u
Tas Laadoa fhsa was reeeatly seisod at the

Frwaob Post ffice, la aaaesqaeaee ef ha appear
tog with a Mack herder ea tokea ef axeajraaag
fur tha paaea, whlrh hi aaasidrm dniiitr im and

root r M 1U la WokaaMv .o,ir air,"Talk aV-- diarvlrieg IhetaH!I why

htw k. n.ii a ii , r a a r s as B ssusw iss saannai ss irnasad fsaoatba BaVfishsra,

a..k.aa.
w Hioaor',

k.-t- a.

Ko.'.IHtHbOtt,
L. .. ... -- i

atthe'MKoe, eraafof tbe Agoaelae. Ail tottermaa, as as la eaaemeg arieisg ay .bee ar. May. , -- g-. , m. xrorw , .
I lawawda, May ewaaWe ef the I rVoet, FJk Ca hos l rhewgwd to CesVossaai disgreaeful to to (1aal TV Daily Nrw. aad ha live loaf ta be beMred. aad loved by hietm-- t aowa area Itisa et ermtere'

ea kaslsns aaault be 44r aod as
oup WIUUV, fbefr

4rtii:i. 1M4. it. ii ,
IsavaoiiUI

:

,

as i e M mrt sad OuW. I Rs.rai fUe, I. sf Moraiag Advtnssst ware alse seized. ' teuetrym.


